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t^-Tns Present Police System..We

,,vc been satisfied for a longtime back,
sit there was something wrong with the

,.iice arrangements of this city. We do

i belief* it to he the fault of the gentle-
lln'i! 'I,e he!ld 0f thj P°!lCe' bUt °f tbe

m jtself, which very -ueagcrly pro-

.j' fl>rt:,e protection of the persons aud

1'ropertv of our citizens. For iustance,
h. syucm only allows us in this city,
lainiinga population of twenty-five thou-

i'id the naniher of six officers, who- nt*

..,a to*U the duties, both civil and crimi-

"j'l nnil are not unfrequently engaged in

"roiecutins business relating exclusively
J'.', the commonwealth. These men, one

fnr cftCu ward, are engaged during the day
their duties, and at night, being only

1'uBwn.ll.ey go to bed like common peo-

,le aad the citizens are left at tbe inercy
!'f the hundred or so rowdies, with which
'. js infected. We have known many rank

oirlncesto K° unpunished oil account of

,bis insufficiency, aud it always will be so

until the force is increased by the addition

.f >ib-iUutand efficient men, who will ar

"est Tlite the "ragged and ruffled" offen¬

ds against the peace and dignity of the

tiwn. I'V a reasonable increase of the

force,anight watch might be established

,3d the «l.v rendered comparatively se-

,'rt. We are not sure that an increase

the force would not be able to pny its

o « by the ndditonal fiues, costs, and

^ forth, SO that the city would be put to

^ till* expense by the proposed improve¬
ment in the efficiency of tbe police. But

Whether this be true or not, is altogether
. secondary consideration. The state of

things demand a change for the better,
tad U should be made as speedily as pos-
5;hle. Something ought to be done to put
.1 ,|iiictti3 upun the hideous noises which
arouse the quiet sluuiberer at night, and
the reckless, unbridled license which every
drunken rascal appropriates to himself to

violate law with impunity. We could cite
half a dozen cities, within no very exten¬
sive area, that have not more than half the

papulation of Wheeling, and yet arc sup¬
plied each, with twice the number of po¬
licemen. We hope the new Council will
|. ,k to this matter, and if the proposition
t^enis right aud expedient, that they will
i:ke some immediate steps to increase the
tilicicncy of the police force.

j£jjr»;;0vEB the Way.''.We liavc some

neighbors "over tbe way," who are scem-

i':j!y unobtrusive and quiet enough dur-
i:;t tbe day, with the exception of the
tUuior produced by a little condign punish¬
ment administered to the juveniles of the
t.aiilr (they grow small over there) about
oace every two hours, but when night has
r iveloped us in her sable cloak, and all
honest people arc in bed or at work, we

hear sounds of revelry, "low talk.'* and a

great banging of doors and smashing in
<.!' windows, issuing from the neighbor¬
ly of the quiet crib in. question. This
thing is uot recent. Ii has been going on

:i long time. We see parties coming up
lac street, hugging the dark walls of the
bouses. scampering through the dark alley,
and emerging again breathless, at the cor¬
ner of the street. It's a continual Hallow
Eve night over the way. Loud voices
and rude hangings frequently interrupt
liiQ quiet monotony of the printers' work
and stop the weary clicking of the types, j
and the devil Hattens his cheek against the
window pane to sec what's up. And the
.irunken man next door, who, like Bar-
riolph. "tarries his lantern in the poop," is
aroused from his lethargy, and goes out
with his ignis hitans in his nose, to see
if they have loll any whisky after the
* '.:;:i:sb. It's all fun for us, as we view

.c scenes along the streaks of light from
<-jr windows, but it is death on our neigh-
It"There is something rotten in this
.staie of Denmark."

Modkus Jou Trotteb..Vester-
'..y evening a young man was observed

I*landing ou the corner of Quincy aud
pain streets, weeping copiously, aud look-
? appealing through his tears at the nu-
.r«.us pedestrians as they passed. The
?art of this deponent went out after the

animated rain cloud, and we asked him
what was the matter. He said he had
.-sveled all the way from Fort Wayne, In-
. iaij.ij through driving snows and chilling
blasts.that his name was Thomas Work¬
man.that he could get no work, though
*'ver so much inclined to bodily exercise,

finally, that he had not tasted food for
fonr days. At this he wept as if his heart

break. If Sam Weller had been
I rtatn;, he would doubtless have observed
^¦.t the fellow was "melting with thecon-

rciouiness o' willainy," and that if he had
I-'-t tasted food for four days, he had made

in rum, for he smelt worse than a
N Ws nest. But ai those interested had
|L ^ *.:n's experience in worldly affairs, a
retribution was soon raised iorthe weep-'

stranger. As he trotted down town,
fancied we could see
-iLvcal in the motions of his bac\.And *couadrel in his suple, gliding knee.n?I? went straight to a grogery and gotf'J* Mind drunk. The doctrine of total

; ravity has gained another feeble advo-atc.

CS^Tue Rivkb..There were eight feetfalter in the channel last evening and the
y'-ver was at a stand. The R. B. Hamilton
f1'rived from Portsmouth with a good trip.F-esplendid passengersteamerH. D. Meare,

Jelly and clerk, W. B. Battel!©, will
five tjie landing on Wednesday next, for
.fccinnati, and every Wednesday tliere-

sil0 \3 now u,c oa]y side wheel
ttcatber running regnlarlv to this point.
I E&7* The Auction at Scott's Jewelry

commences at 6£ o'clock, this even-

J68fACCIDENT OX THE RAILROAD..On
Thursday morning, John Hardy, a brnke-
man 011 the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
had his left arm and leg broken by being
run over at the Mt.Clarc depot. While tho
cars were being uncoupled he got tipon one
of them, but slipped and fell beneath it..
His left arm was so dreadfully crushed
that it was found necessary to amputate
it.
Notwithstanding the winter season and

the natural obstructions incident to rail¬
road operations, we have seldom heard of
so few accidents and detentions on the
great Baltimore and Ohio thoroughfare.

fj/gg- Take your children to Partridge's
Picture Gallery while the snow is on the
ground, affording a light peculiarly adapted
to the little folks, as by it pictures are ta¬
ken almost Instantly.

JEQSfRiiADKK, dou't forget the great auc¬
tion sale at Scott's Jewelry Store, this
evening, and every evening next week.

J6£g»LK\vis Tiiall, who was u soldier in
Bonnpnrt's Russian campaign, died at St.
Clairsville 011 the Ttli inst., at the age of 73.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Fifty Thousand HousnEADS of Pills..

A gentleman writing from New York,Nov.
22d 1859, says, "There ere no doubt 50,000
hogsheads of Pills in this city, of a thou¬
sand different kinds, but none will answer

for her (his wife) except Dr. TodcTt." She
thinks they are a "grand iustitution." and
Dr Todd's P1II3 she must have. A3 a gen¬
tle laxative; as a purgative: for torpor of
the liver; sick headache; colds; and as a

Family Medicine, JJr. TodiTe anti-billiou1 or

Liver 1'ilU arc decidedly preferable to all
others. T. H Logax & Co. Gcnl. agents.
For sale by Druggists & Dealers everywhere
Prof. o. J. Wood's Hair Re»torn«lvc.

Will, by nature's own process, restore

grey hair to the okigixal colou; will
mako it grow on bald heads; will restore
the natural secretions; will remove atouco
all itching: will remove all dandruff; will
cure all eruptions, even scald head: will
make the liair soft and glossy; will mako
the old appear young again; will preserve
the color of hair to old age; will always
fasten it aud stop it falling: and is one of
the best toilet articles for the hair now in

""something Xcir. Babbitt's Medicinal
Sahieratus. inanufutiircd from common
salt, is prepared entirely different from
other salacrutus.

]i. T. Bubiill't Concentrated Potaan is
double the strength 01' common Potash.
Six pounds will make one barrel of beau¬
tiful white soap. .

Ji. T Babbitt's Soap Foicder..Washing
without labor! Warranted to take the
stniiis out of Table Linen and Napkins.

For sain at the Centro Wheeling Drug
Store, by IXeed i Iviiaft.

r'J.c peculiarities of the female constitu¬
tion and the various trials to which the sex

is subjected, demaands an occasional re¬
course to stimulants. It is important,
however, that these shall be of a harmless
nature, and at the same time accomplish
the desired end. IIo3tetters Celebrated
Stomach Hitters is tho very article. Its
effects in nil cases of debility are almost
magical. It restores the tone of the diges¬
tive organs, infuses fresh vitaliy into the
whole system and gives that cheerfulness
to the temperament, which is the roost
v.al liable offeminine attractions. '1he pro¬
prietors feci themselves flattered from the
fact that manv of the most prominent med¬
ical gentlemen in the Union have bestow¬
ed encomiums upon the Bitters, the virtues
of which tlicy have frequently tested and
acknowledged. There are numerous coun¬
terfeits offered for sale, all of which are
destitute of merit, and positively injurious
to the system.

GROVER"& BAKER'S
Cele'bvn.teri

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
1 purciuP'ed from the -tore. Wiring no re* "M,ln£r.f thread: it Hem*. Fells Gather* nnd StiUJieain a

eunerior Ftyle, finishing each eeam hy iU own opera¬ting without recourse to the hand r.eedle, as 1V'llll .rkTi.v ot1.rr machines. 11 will do^"«"Dwo?kXM*\vinc tbi'i a aeauvtrewi can, even if she worKs ior

oneegtan^'TVLK_PrW, fr..m S.'*M io $li5.00,hewers*,00 ex... Fend tor a

noVj-'SOdtwi»3m«
'

Main-Sl., Wheeling

Down with_Monopoly!
PICTURES AT WWUW

ai.var(1.,
For Several Dap! So Huralmg!

Satisfaction Guaranteed in all Cases!
The pain* will l>« taken witll customers aa

formerly whun higher prices were charged.
AT WVKES', Top of llie Hill.
Children under Ave years of age will bo chargedat

firmer rates.

lirAXTED A limn or boy and a wonmn.tlir\Y man to under-tan I gardening and the woman
to take charge or children. Ar,J,1-T. pARTUIDOV..jan"2-"i a,v'-
Kegnlar Wednesday Packet for Clm-

T.E NEWELEGANT SIDE WI.EEl,
| JlSiir? atearner II. I). >1BARS, Capt. .1. C. Jrii/r,

leaVo Wheeling every V
feu Cincinnati at 0 o'clock v. >!.

, .vf"k
Regular Saturday Packet, for Clu-

8 ciauati.
TIIE STEAMER LTBEUTY. CAIT.
I." will leave as above on *»«."*iHr°fT-|ij tho 28th inst., at 5 P. M. Tor freight

"jaSzi180 "rP,y °n 1>0ard °TC. BAKER. Agent.

MisrsssMffiSiass »
this ciiy. Ladies ann Gentlemen are ' :Tiled to call and examine specimens on axhlUtjon at
Partrilge's Gallery of Art. Jant

Piano Tunin&o*
WM. LONG OFFERS HIS SERM-

|CES to tl»o citizens of heeling and|vicinitv as a PIANO TUNER and
III - X U -REPAIRER.

Tiv,nnRefers to tho following gentlemen: W. A. ItCHO,
of the Wheeling Female Seminary; 31. U.Moboa*,
Teacher of Music.

Q \r«i.All orders left with Messrs. Payne & Co>. J. S. Mel
or, or B. B. Stone t Son, will he prompUyjitto.

____________

Gri'aiicl Sale!
Of 100 Modern Oil Paintings
/~10NSIQNED TO MB, AND WUi BE SOLD(_, without reserve to the highest bidder, for cash,
attiie Melodeon Hall, on Wednesday evening. Jan }
25th, ISflO: s-'ile to commence at Mo clock pracuely.
Terrna cash, and hills to be paid and palntinp" re¬
moved before 12 o'clock M. next day. The paintings
and frames will l>e aold togethor, without tuiy extra

^Tt^liatnUnM will be on exhlbit
Wedneailav before the sale and from day to duj until
tlio wliole'of them are sold. I am happy to have the
pleasure to Invite tba citizens of Wheeling auil vlelnl-
tv to such an elegant lot of paintings, such aa have
never before been offered at public auction to our
citizen?. All persons wishing tandsomo Pa4"tl°S»*5their own prices are respectfully invited to attend
this vile, an titer must all be aolJ without regard to
cost or invoice prle^. R0E5[ER ^*1..
W. A. M0YSTQN, Auitfonser.

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Flock.Extre Family SC.OO; Kxtra $4,75; Snperflur

S4.S0. Iitickwheat t',tc p-.mid.
B«oom».Common fi^U(j>2,76.
Bctok.In kegs. 0<cM0.Buckets.M*rio«»>ifei2S.
CncESi.Wmu-ni Keoprro »U@10c.
Cakdus.Tallow mould lSJ^o. jdip 13c.; star 23

Kpernj 40c.
Tai.lgw.10r<412c.
Coffee.JiiyIl ISci lllo 12}{®lSn,
1Vh«4I.jl.l&ukl.So.
Rl'E.SOc.
Couv.00c.
Oats.36c,
l'EATnras.IG@43c4 scarce.
Fish.jhad iU; Ildrriij^* $0; M.okoiol No. 2

Furs.Raccoon 30&27}£c.
01XSK.VC.25@35c.
IIay.Clover %» ton $9; Timothy $10.
Hops."@Sc^ dull.
Lime.Louisville SI,60
Molassks.New Orleans 52c.; Sugar IIouso 52e.
GOLDEX Srr.Cl*.GOfajG'Jc.
Naval Storks.Turpeutlne 70c.; Tar £414©5.
Nails.fur lOd.
Raos.3<a3V4c.
Kick.
Skzv*.Flaxseed $1,10; Clover $1,7605.
Soap.Castile^ lb 15(S16c.; Common 5^0c.
Sl'uars.New Orleans 0c. In lilid., 9V<c. in bbl.
sxcrr.Scotch 2«c. Knp|»ee 22<S.26c.
Tea.Gun|>owdor 40<&7<>c.: Imperial 40^fl5c^ Hy-

«oi» 35@70c.; Pouchong 2S@80c; Oolong 35(&75c.
Tobacco.0tw lata 12c.; five roll 24@>28c.

BY TELEGRAPH.
New York, .Tan. 27..Flour, demand loss active and

market scarcely ho buoyant, prices however are with¬
out material change: sales 7400 bbl*, $4.95f£5.l0 for
superfine state, $6.20$ 6,35 for extru state, $5@5,10
for superfine western, $5,20@5,35 for common to me¬
dium extra western, S5,66@6,75 for shinning brands
of extra 11. If. O., closing quiet. Rye Hour steady,
$3r75@4;45. Corn Meal dull and unchanged. Buck-

j wheat Flour plenty and heavy at Sl,76(g?1.87l<.
Whisky scarcely so buoyant; Sales 400 bbls at 2l££
closed with no buyers. Wheat rules In favor of buy-

I era with only moderate demand; sales 5800 bushels,
Milwwukie Club $1,18 In storo. also within a fevr davs

i and before reported, 000 bush. Milwnulde Club at
$1.20 and 000O bush, fair Chicogo Spring at $1,16,
both lots in store and taken on speculation. Pork
firm with transactions to tC fair extent; sales 7200 bbls
at 310,67@17 for old mess. $17.62<a»17.87 for new,

j $17,25 for now unlnspectedmess, $11.87 for old prime,
$13,02 for new prime. $5.25 for new western prime

I mess, $10^16,50 for city do; 2uc per bbl was paid for
the privilege of delivering 1000 bbls new moss in
March and April at $17.76 and tho same price for the
privilege of delivering 600 bbls new prime in Febru¬
ary at $13.75. Bacon steady; sales 100 boxes short
ribbed middles nt 9V£. Lard steady; sales 220 bbls at
lOKftlfg*. Butter <lu!l for common and firm for
prime: sales at U^lGc for llhio and 18(^23 for state.
Cheese steady. 0(y>l1c for common to prime.

Cincinnati. Jan. 27..Money market gradually be¬
comes easier, with a tailingoff in demand. Exchange
hi better supply, and the mnrk.-t is dull and has a

downward tondenry in rates. Provisions.tho feel¬
ing in the market to-day was stiller, ami there was

! an iinprovetl demand for all article*. though the in-
creased firmness of holders checked business so that

j transactions were but few. Bacon shoulders in good
demand at 7*4; holders asked so that the
business done was not large as it otherwise would
have been. Very Iittlo meM pork was to be hail, ex-

eept conn try packed, at $17, and bulk meat wanted at
a r-hade Itclnw on tho spot. I<nrd in g-.od
demand; HV. was freely offered for future delivery,
but very little offering: holders asking 30»<@10l^
sales 125,000 lb bulk meats at for shoulders an'l
8*4 for side.--: 60,000 lb sides, to be delivered from tho
1st to the loth of February, nt 50,00rt do. to be
delivered from the 1st to the 10th of March, at 8*^; 50
hhds. clear bacon sides at 10%: 20 do shoulders at V/x\
150 bbls. country mess pork at $l'J,75rtf l7: 1.000 do at

I Circleville, (>.. on private terms. 'Flour.demand
good and tending upward; sales $2,200 bids. $6..riC<a
&5.5S f..r sirjiHrlint': $5.«tj<j$d,S0 for [extra; receipts-
large. Whisky dull; prices lower and somewhat ir-
regular: CI6 bbls. at 20l£@20Jg. Groceries un-

changed. Grain linn, with good: demand: light re-

colptsof white Wheat ut $1,2S@1,30; red $1,23®1,25.
Corn dnl! and declined lc.

DR. E. G-. WINCHELL,

^bewtsst,^
Office and Residence 145 KInrket-St.,

WHEEL IXC,, VA.

ALLTHE REAL IMPROVE MENTS IN T1IK ART
that havo ben thoroughly tested will be prompt-

ly adopted nt this office.
Prices as low as good and permanent work can

bo prodnced. All operations warranted. deelO
M. :P. H V L L I h e n;

DENTIST.

OFFICE 153 FOURTII-ST.,NEXT DOORTOTOWN
CLOCK. doc2 I

ABR. RORERTSOX, M. D. J.OIE3 ORR

ROBERTSON & ORR,

$SllDentists<§i§
jS»o» 142 Mai»ket-St«,

WHEELING. VA.
REFr.nr.xrr?..'II. 11. Weed. D.D.. Hon. O.W. Thomp

son. Hon. Alfred Caldwell, John Knoto, Esq.. II. M
Eoff. »q.. .lohn Frisscll, M. I).. W. J. liates. M. !>., It
II. Cummins. M. 1)^ E. A. Hildreth. M. I).. A. S. Totld
M. I).. Tallant & Delaplain, McClallens, Knox & Co.
Marsh & Taylor, Bcrgcr k llofTman, Wm. Kryter, G
W. Fran/.lielm, J. N. Zimmcr, John Aruick. JohnSal-
ade, John Pfarr. C. Pinkmr.n. F. Miller. sept3

Ciaear) fox" Casla!
AT THE

NEW YORK STORE,
No. 33 Ulaln-StM Centre Wheeling.

rpiIB CITIZENS OF WHEELING AND VICINITY
J are respectfully invited to call us soon as possible.
with all the money they wish to spend for Dry Goods,
nnd examine lb themselves, the

Immense Stock of Winter Goods
of every description, which will bo sold at a*t<»ni*h-
ing low prices, for Cash. Please call soon, and oblige

dcc30 JOHN ItOEMEIt.

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,
Adapted to every branch of business

where a correct and durable Scale is required.

SCALES FOR RAILROADS,
SCALESFORCOAL DEALERS & MIXERS

Scales for nay and Cattle.Wart-house and Transpor¬
tation Scalos.Portable and Dormant Scalcs

for Stores.Scales forG rainand Fldur.

COTTON AND SUGAR SCALES,
COUNTER SCALES OF EVERY VARIETY

Bankers' and Jewelers Balances,

FARM ANI) PLANTATION SCALES,
WE1GH-MASTERS' BEAMS,

POST OFFICE SCALES.
(£c~, <fc^ Ore.

All of which are warranted in every particular.
Call and examine, or send for an illustrated and

descriptivo circular.
N. B. Those Scales liavo all uteri lyenrittffM, which

purchasers will fiud upon examination is not the case
with other Scalcs offered for sale in this city, which
are represented to be "as good as Fairbanks." A Scale
with cast iron bearings cannot be durably accurate.

SAM'L OTT & SON, Agents.
Wholesale Doalers in Hardware, Saddlery Hardware,

&c.t corner Market and Monroe sts., opposite tho
McLure House, Wheeling, Va. janlO-Om

CAPS, CAPS Received by Express the Pat¬
ent Seamless Cap, a new article just out. Call

and see. At 8. AVERY'S,
_Janl0 140 Main St.. Wheeling. Va.

rjiO FARMERS AND OTHERS.
X "Howe's" three ton Scales, platform 7 feet by 12
feet, to weigh loaded teams. These Scales require a
pit of only twelve inches. The cost of preparing a
foundation is one-third less thnn any other Scale in
use. Price one hundred dollars. Orders solicited.

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO..
dec9-d*w Agents.

BUCKETS.-100 doe. for sale low, to closa, by
J*n4 OLIVER I'RVOK.

Wheeling Female Seminary.
TUIE NEXT SESSION OF THIS INSTITUTION

commences «u the First Monday in Feb¬
ruary. The present session closes with examina¬
tion on Wednesdaj* and Thursday, the 25th and 20th.
The patrons and friends of tho school are respectfully
invited to attend. jan24-till 1st Monday in Feb.

jr Mtfjtapl*.
Reported for the Daily Intelligencer.

CONGRKSSIONAL.
Washington, Jan. 20.

IIousk..Mr. Adrain, caused to be read
a paragraph from the N. Tribune, in
which it was said that Messrs. Iloraeo V.
Clark, Riggs, Adrain, Briggs and Davis, of
Ind., were elected with the aid of Repub¬
lican votes with the understanding that
they would nssist the Republicans in the
organization of the House. Mr. Adrain
would not engage in a personal controver¬
sy with an editor. He had great rcspect
for Mr. Greeley and considered that lie had
been misinformed by some evil disposed
partv. There was not a partical of truth
in the Tribune* statements, lie had made
no such pledge, and was under no such ob¬
ligations as were implied in that statement,
but, nevertheless he could imagine a con¬

tingency when the interests of the coun¬

try and his own sense of duty might com¬

pel him to unite with the Republicans in
effecting nn organization.

Messrs. Davis, of Ind., and Riggs also
denied the truth of the Tribunes allega¬
tions.
On motion of Mr Mavnnrd the House

proceeded to vote for Speaker.
The House voted for Speaker amid much

excitement. The South Americans voted
for Smith, of X. G. Various democrats
now seeing their was a prospert of au

election, changed their votes to him..
Some made brief explanations to the ef¬
fect that they wanted to promote harmony
in the contest. There was frequent ap¬
plause and marked attention was paid on
ull sides!

Messrs. Morris, of Pa., Milward, Nixon,
Scranton, and Wood, who had voted here¬
tofore for Sherman, now changed to
Smith.

Before the result was announced, there
was u change in the current of feeling.
John Cochrane rose to give his reasons

why he could not vote for Sfnith. Several
gentleman endeavored to deprive hint of
the floor, by raising points of order on

him. In conclusion, Mr. Cochrane changed
his vote to Millson. He could vote for
none but a Democrat. Oilier explanations
were made by Democrats for a change ol
their votes for Smith. *

Mr. McClernand said as if wan now in

the power of the Democratic party proper,
to elect Smith, he changed his vote for
him. and expressed the hope that the Dem¬
ocrats of tlio Northwest wonld give him
their support.

Mr. Bocock mnde a short speech. He
was always willing to unite on a sound
man and he voted for Smith. Other Dem¬
ocratic changes were made to Smith, ac¬

companied by occasional remarks, some

saving that they desired to givp peace to
tho country and strike a blow at tile Irre¬
pressible Conflict, preferring a National
Whig to a sectional Republican.

Mr. Morris, of Illiuios said if his vote
would elect Smith, he would not give it.
Other exclamations were favorable to

changing for Smith. Intense interest wus
expressed throughout the proceedings.

Messrs, English and Niblack voted for
Smith, as the contest was narrowed down
between a Republican and an American.
Mr. Morris, of III., wanted Mr. Smith to

say for himself, whether lie repudiated the
doctrines of the Know Nothings?

Several Democrats stated that they hau
heard this fact from his own lips.

Mr. Burnett thought thai they ought to
let patriotism bo above party at this crisis.

Mr. Morri3 wanted Mr. Smith to answer

the question.
Mr. Clemens and others objected to Mr.

Smith responding.
Mr. Smith wanted a man to go into the

Chair untramnicled as a fair and honest
man. Other votes were changed forSmilli,
and were greeted with applause.

Mr. Morris, of 111., finally came over to
Mr. Smith, being satisfied that he was not
a Know Nothing. Tremendous applause
followed.

Several other Democrats changed to Mr.
Smith, among them John Cochrane, who
had learned that Mr. Smith never was a

member of a Know Nothing lodge, but
that he was an Old Line Whig, and a rep¬
resentative of national principles. Ap¬
plause followed. The intetcst increased
as the House nearcd an election.

Mr. ltarr changed his vote to Mr. Smith;
Mr. Sherman voted for Mr. Corwin, when
Mr. Judkins changed from Mr. Smith to
.Mr. Sherman thus spoiling for the time an

election. |
Mr. Scranton withdrew his vote for Mr.

Smith and put Mr. Corwin in nomination.
[Cries of "too late!" much sensation.]

Messrs. Vollandigham and Cox changed
to Mr. Smith. Two more votes were now

understood to be required to elect Mr.
Smith. [Intense excitement was mani¬
fested.]

Mr. Morris, of Pa., understanding that
the Republicans would present Mr. Cor¬
win, withdrew his nnme from Mr. Smith

| and voted for Mr. Corwin. [Hisses from
ilie naileries, and cries of ''announce the

Mr. ^Nixon changed from Mr. Smith to
Mr. Pennington, thus removing the result
farther olT.

Mr. Kcitt commenced making a speech.
Mr. Dunn thought Mr. Keitt's remarks

were designed to delay in order to afford
an apportunity to manipulate tho teuder
footed Democrats.

Mr. ICeitt proceeded to express the m-

concistencv of those who voted for and
then changed against Mr. Smith.
The result was tiually announced..

Whole number of votes 228. Necessary
to a choice 115. Sherman 10G, Smith, N.

112. Corwin 4, scattering 0.
Mr. Stevens moved that tho House ad¬

journ till Monday, which was carried by a
ti majority. Adjourned.
Tlic Harper's Kerry Investigation.
Washington, Jan. 2G..Tbaddcus Hy¬

att, President of the National Kansas Aid
Couimitteo will on the 1st of Kobruury,
appenr before the Senate committee in re¬

lation to the disposition of the funds re¬

ceived by the Tribune for the relief of Kan¬
sas in the Fall of 1856.

It is now reported thnt the promised let¬
ter from Senator Wilson cannot he found,
butj the testimony of Rcalf, nml Wilaou
himself, as to its contents, will probably
be taken as sufficient. Dr. Howe, to whom
the letter was written, has not been sub¬
poenal to appear. He is now in Caniida,
and it is said he will have no hesitation to
appear to testify, if wanted.

Mr. Giddings has never refused to rome
here. Ho has been absent trom home on a

lecturing tonr, and the subpeenre sent to
Ohio for him, drd not reach him, but a no¬
tice of the fact has renched him in another
State, and he is daily expected here.

Old Brown's son, John Brown, jr., will
not censent to come here, ncithor will Mr.
Sanborn, of Mass.

Srrtonii Accident.
Lkwistowx, Me., Jan. 27..The elevator

chain in the Bagging Mill here, broke this
morning, precipitating the occupants of
tho elevator a considerable distance;
breaking on arm of Mr. Rodgers, crunch¬
ing the ribs of a man named Collins, and
severely injuring 3 or 4 others, but none it
is believed, fatally.

The Kxcmralonlate.
CLvcixxATi.Jan.2T..The excursion train

with the Legislatures of Kentucky. Ten¬
nessee nnil Ohio, anil the military of Dav-
ton, Columbus and .Springfield, numbering
17 cars, nrrived nt 3 o'clock this afternoon
and was received at the depot by an im¬
mense crowd of citizens. A procession
was formed and marched through the
streets, which were densely thronged, to
l'ike's Opera lloufe, where the reception
took place. The hospitalities of the city
were tendered by Mayor ltishop. Speech¬
es were made by Judge Storer, Gov. Ma¬
goffin of Kv., Lieut. Oov. Newman of Tou-
nesses, Gov. Deunison of Ohio, and others.
The greate£t enthusiasm prevailed and the
Opera House was thronged to its utmost
capacity. The crowd in the neighborhood
of the Opera Home was the greatest ever
witnessed in Cincinnati. The efforts of
the entire polit e were required to force a

passage for the procession. It appeared
as if the whole city had turned out to
welcome the distinguished guests. The
enthusiasm was intense. The streets were
decorated with Ha^s, mottoes, 4c. To¬
night a grand banquet couics off nt the
Hurnet House. To-morrow the entire
steam fire department will be exhibited.

Arrest for Forgery.
asuinutos, Jan. 20..Letchet, Super¬

intendent ot the lil Paso and Fort Vuuiu
wagon road, for the construction of which,
an appropriation was made iu 1858, has
been indicted by the Grand Jury of this
district, upon a charge of fraud, "forgery,
Ac. An avalanche ot' witnesses from Bos¬
ton has been precipitated upon Washing¬
ton to testily in this case, but the witnes¬
ses say they have no knowledge of what
they are expected to testify to.

From Harrliburg.
HAnarsBcnn, Jan. 2G..John H. Wheeler,

formerly C. {J. Minister to Nicaragua, has
presented a memorial to our Legislature,
asking $.1000 immediately, for loss of three
slaves, who he asserts were stolen from

j him by a citizen of Pennsylvania in 1855,
I while he (the said Wheeler) was on bis
way through Philadelphia. The memorial
lias reference to the l'assmore Williamson
case which causcd so much excitement in
Pennsylvania a few years ago.

Tile Speaker all l]>.
New Yens, Jan. 27..Tiie Commercial

Advertiter of this evening says private
letters from Washington assume that an

effort is being made to obtain the unani¬
mous consent of the Republicans to

change the candidate and to uuite the
vote of the party upon Mr. Corwiu or Mr.
B. G. Morris, and we are further informed
by gentlemen who are on confidential
terms with Messrs. Hriggs, Adraiu and
Jiiggs, that those three members would
vote for either of the gentlemen spoken of
for a substitute of Mr. Sherman.

Washington, Jan. 27 .Dr. S. O. Howe
lins returned from Canada and in expected
to appear before the Senate Investigation
Committee next week.

Getfl l'omeroy and Judge Arnv are now
here co-operationg with lion. M. J. Parrot,
delegate from Kansas, to effect the speedy
admission of Kansas as a State under the
Wyandotte Constitution. Messrs. Pome-
roy and Arny are candidates for the Senu-
torship under the new constitution.
The Investigation Committee are not in

session to-day. Thev will probably not
lucct before Monday.

Lgaveswobtr, Jan. 27. The Pike's
Peak Express brings five passengers and
$4,000 in gold. A new movement towards
the mountains had taken place, in conse¬

quence of the opening of new diggings
St. Lolis, Jan. 27..The river is entire¬

ly clear of ice, nnd still declining slowly
nothing new from any of the upper
streams. The weather yesterday was cold
and wet', nnd during the night it froze
hard. It is clear and cold this morning.

Pittsbcugu, Jan. 27..River six feet ten
inches by pier murk, rising. Weather
cioudr and cold.

Cleveland, Jan. 27..Marshal Johnson
visited Oberlin on the 25th, th subpoena
I'hiimb in the Harper's Ferry matter..
Pbumb was not found.

Cincinnati, Jan. 27..Dr. Wm. Price,
an old and respected citizen of this city,
died this morning.
MHarms, Jan. 27..The post-^fiirc, a

block of six stores and the Gaiety staldcs
adjoining, containing 41 horses were

burned this morning. Loss S70.000: par-
tially iusured.

New Orleans, .Inn. 20..On Sunday lust
Cortinas with 200 men was above Mata-
inorus, plundering the Texas. Tlio Fed¬
eral troops had returned to Drownsville,
mid the Hangers were at Rio Grande City.
Tiie general opinion was that » fiontier
war with Mexico is inevitable.

Halifax. Jan. 27..The steamship Amer¬
ica from Liverpool, has not yet been sig¬
nalled.

Tiie Europa from Boston arrived at 10
o'clock last evening and sailed eitriy this
morning for Liverpool.
New York, Jan. 27..Counterfeits on

the Chemung Bank of Klmira were put in
circulation in this city last evening.

ELats & Caps!
The X.argr*l Stock, (be Latent Style*,

nnd tike Greatest Variety
ALWAYS OX IIAXD.

Oint ABRAXUKMKXT8 AI!E SVCII T1IAT WE
ret-eire liic loteat btvlej «. «o.»a a. introduceJ in

the Eaatern rilies.
j«n23 S. HARPER & BRO.

Hats I hats t hats i.Kaccired kv n.
& (>. R. R_ thr fprinsr Kn-hJon f.»r Qfntl*men>

Silk and Cuaimero llats for 1800. Call an 1 h«, at
ti. AVERY S.

Jtu2I 140 Main «t- Wheeling. Va.
OT rilESSEU XCTS
2U00 lbs. Xute for ».;. U. .£ jtJtUBolt*.
200 lb* Uaehers tir >C.S i I -

Jan" Reeoired l.jr P. C.'HII.DRETH & BRO.

Buckwhb.it hloir 4000 ibaTjSTt
received and for tale low bv
i»n4 OLIVER TRYOR,
ATTHOUGHT SPIKES
1 » Wrought Spikes, 4 lo bj-' ' Inch.

"Wrought Spike*. 4 to A*- hr Mfi do
Received l.jr p. C. UILUftKTlt t: IIBO..

jntiio SCl Main Clreet.

I W. T, MEEDS,
Book JB i 11 der,

AXD .

BLANK BOOJC3IAXUPACTURER,
InMligtncer HuiUling, cor.Quiticy cC- Main *t*.

All descriptions of blank books ruled
and matle to order, printed head* if n*.]aired.

Magazines Music nnd a!l kirnla of prfute:! matter
bound in the best and most nub-tautlal etjle at rea-
suitable (iriovii. All work guaranteed. noT2i>'58.y

Instruction in Music.
H. I>. COLLIiTg, TKACJTKR

if tliflOrpin, Piano Forte, Melodeon,
If u w II i/TtoUn. Ooltar. Flute. etc- .-tr4 oU>,

" Profewer of Thorough Baaa and 3tu«l-
cnl (Vmpoaltion, liai located la thin city. Such ai

may dwire to avail themselves of hie ferrice*, wilt
picaJe apply at Mr«. Hoge's, corner of Fourth ami
putney street*.
A I'inno will be fnrnkbed both for inalmetlnn and

practice, when dealred, but laaiona will be given at
residence* lr preferred.

Vocal Inatruetkm c.tn he given In connection with
any of the atwve Inttnuueata.

-*tttifAct>»ry referencm can be Kicen. ianlS-tf
A'JtSRil Oil...aaipii bleached Wkter.ra
celTnl and Ux aale low hy

J»»« OUT«lfc*HtOR

Second Fall Stock!
J. C. HARBOUR,

No. 143 Main St., Wheeling, Va.

BKUS LEAVE TO IVFOHSI HIS FBIEXDS AND
customer* generally, that bo has j«ut returned

trom the Cut, and is now prtptwd to offer, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

jOver 20,000 Yards of Carpet,
| comprising ths fmi«t variety of styla and pattern
ever before offered, irvtu
THE FINEST VELVETS k BRHSSELS,
down to (bo HAG CAllPEf. vttb pricM ranging from
19)4 cents up to $3,00 per yard. Also,
An liameuM Stock of Oil* CLOTHS.

Rugs, Door Mats, Damasks,
and LACK CURTAIN GOODS. HOLLAND SHADES
and SHADE OIL CLOTHE which make* my stock
verr complete.
Having parcbMd tlie*} Goods tor CASH. I can

offer inducements ntaely found. Those in want of

FURNISHING 600DS
OF ANY KIND, can find a Full and Complete Stock
of almo«t every article u*ed In Hon**. Steam float or
Hotel Furnishing. My Stock of NEW WALL
PAPER is large and well assorted. and will ha
mild CHEAP. J. C. HAltlMU'K,

novti Xo. 143 Main St. Wheeling* Va.

PIANO A7ID TABLE COVERS..A
large and beautlftil as*srtment of Piano and

Table Covers, just received aud for sale very cheap
by J. C. I!ARBOUR.

novO 143 Main st.

CURTAIN FIXTURES..5 grofi Bailey's
patent self-adjusting roller, 5 Putnam's

patent ^elf-adjusting roller. Just received ami for Mle
wholesale or retail by J. C. HARBuL'U,

d^cfl143 Uiin st.

Drugget crumb cloths.Just
received, * fine assortment of verr large rite

and superior quality of Drugget Crumb Cloths, which
will be sold very cheap, by J. C. HARBOUR,

dcc J143 MaJn st.

BEDS AND MATRASSES 1 have BOW
on hand, and will make to order, a superior arti¬

cle of Foather Beds, 31atraases and Comforts.
dect) J. C. HARBOUR, 143 Main at.

ILT WINDOW SHADES.Just receiv-
ed. a splendid assortment of gilt banded Win¬

dow Shades, new and elegant style*, and for sale very
lowbv J. C. HARBOUR,

deed143 Main st.

OTAIR RODS..00 doa. Brass Stair Rods, just
received and for sale low by

deed J. C. HARBOUR, 143 Mai:; st.

I?LOOROIL CLOTHS..
2 Sheet* IS fwt wide,
1 sheet 12 .* .*

15 C3WCH 4-4 '.

v 5 do 6-4 "

0 do S-4
2 do 4-4 "

New and beautiful styles, just receivedand for sale by
decGJ.C. HARBUL tt, 143 Main st.

Assignee's Sale.
By vibtuk of a dfkdof assignment from

Achilles Scatterday. to the undcrsjgueiL dated
the STitb day of May. 18M. and now «»f record in Ohio
County Court Clerk's In l>ml Book No. 44.
page 71. I will on the l#th day of February. 13f*\ be-
tween the hours of 10 o'clock. A. M.. and 2 o'clock.
I*. M.. of that day. at the front door of the Court
llonseof Ohio County, offer at public sale the south
halt of lot number one hitiidrud and thirty-one (131)
fituateon the west side of Fourth street. Selling a*

Trustee, I will convey only such t Hie a. Is vetted In
me by virtue of said Deed of Argument.Tr.itJis or Sale..A credit vrlll giv«u until the
"1 -t day of March. 1A0Q. (at which time po-n«**»ioii
will l»e given) the pnrchaser or purchasers giving ne¬

gotiable note with approved -oenrity. aud alien re¬
tained on the property until the pnn-base mouey is
paid. P. SCATTEUDAY,
jar»19-3«M. Assignee.
Ii. r. CALDWELL. «OB*t GRAIL&V.

CALDWELL & GRAHAM,
(prCTESSORS TO L VABXET.)

MANUFACTURERS OF

No. 8 Mnin-Strecl.
XITILL KKEPCONSTANTLY ON HAND A COM-
\y plete assortment of all the wares in our line.

Al<o. Cookingand Heating Statesofthemost approved
patterns, all of which wo offeras low as can be had at
any other establishment in the city. We would re¬
spectfully solicit the !<atronage of tho public, which
we hope'to merit by strict attention to our business
and executing our work in a neat and workmanlike
style. We would call |»articularattention toonr facil¬
ities for doing all kinds of Copper work, such as Brew
and live Kettle*. Stills and Cop|*er piping ofevery de¬
arriptiou. all sizes of Copper and Brass Kettles kept
constantly on baud.
Guttering. Roofing nnd Jobbing work of all kinds

will be promptly attended to. jyll-'oO ly

Grand Fancy Masquerade Ball.
irIS HIGHNESS, THE PRINCE CARNIVAL.

King of the Fools, will hold a grand review of
all his subjects, in their different uniforms at the
Washington Hail, on hi* royal birthday, Tuesday
evening February 21st. All subjects of his Majesty,
desirous to celebrate his nativity, mwt purchae
tickets in time, for the lablned of the Prince, the
managers of the IlalL will only sell a certain number.
Tickets to sell for One Dollar, at G. Maids', No. «3
Monroe st.. and at Louis Cans', Proprietor of Sprigg
Honv Ihr. Finnic bv Jame* Ki^by's Band.
MANAGERS..Christian Msbi-. Louis Oaus, H. C.

Payne, G. W. Prauzhclm, Louis Franzhetm, Alonzo
luring, Geo. Story.

[janlS-tu**_thur*.&*at..2w

Receiving daily by express.
A large assortment of HATS and CAPS, all

new stvles, at S. AVERY'S.
janli 143 Main St.. Wheeling. Va.

Sundries..2ou.uuo Torpedoes.
200 boxes No. l. Gold Chop Fire Crackers.
50 Grosaassorted Almanacs for 1S60.
20 M .* German **

;.<)0,000 ?. B. Gun Cap".
5nn.oot) G. D. *. .

100,000 Water Proof Gun Cap".
Just received and for tale by G. K. WHEAT,

nnr.v. Hfi Monroe Street.

JKO. ANDERSON,
(Successor to McClalJens k Knox.)

Retail Dealer in Boots and Shoes,
At the wrll known Stand of the
jnnlO BIG RED BOOT.

IRON..2H0 Tors Bar Band, Round and Square
Iron, of the best brands, for sale by

J. VANCE.
jan20Nos. A 62 Main gtreet.

\TAIL RODS*.15 tons Norway and Juuiata
Nail Rods, for sale by J. N. VANCE.

. jan30 Xr-v no k 62 Main st.

SHEET IRON..200 bnndlee Jcniati Charcoal
Galvanized and Common Sheet Iron, for sale by
Jai.3) J. N. 1 ANTE.

r|^IN PLATE..150 boxes Tin Plate, best Char-
1 c.«l brands, for sale by J. N. VANCE,
jan'JO 00 and <>2 Main street.

TAILS..250 kegs Nail#, assorted sizes, for sale
LJan2>] J. N. VANCE.IM?

/COPPER..2000 lbs. She«t Copper, from 9 lb to
V. 50 lb sheets, for sale by J. N. VANCE,

i jan20 60 and 62 Main street.

Z'INC..1500 lbs. Sheet Zinc, for sale by
Jan20 J. N. VANCE.

tl'lKE..01 lbs. Galvanized H ire. frrun No. 6
» to 16, for ealo by J.N.VANCE,

i J*n£) 69 an«*. 62 Main street.

SPRINGS..150 pairs Pittsburgh and Eastern
Carriage Springs, for sale by

jvrfO J. X. VANCE.
A XIjES..100 setta common and half Patent

J\_ Carriage Axles, for i*Ie by
jan20 J. y. VANCE.

}o kegs White lead*JUU 10 bbls Tannery' Oil,
10 bbls Rosin,
10 bbls Varnishes,
25 bbls nyriraulic Cement*
20 bbls Pyewoods.
5 bbls Hemp and Canary Seed.

For sale bv T. H. LOGAN k CO.
decl3 and L0<i A.N. LIST * CO.

IJXT. COFFEE.iu can*,
j Pntty. in bladders.
lied Lead, bright. Stove Polbb,
Licorice, in 0 D» boxes, Essence*.
Caetor and Sweet Oil, Bnrninc: Fhxid,

Fc.r nale by T. H. LOGAN k CO.
drci:t and LOGAN. LIST k CO.

BAKER'S BROMA AND COCOA FOB
sale by T. IL LOGAN k CO.%v

uoa8 and LOOAX. LIST k CO.

T~HE "YOUNG GENTS* PASHIONA-
BLB WINTER HAT." junst out. CaU and sea,

at S. AVERY'S, 46 Main st.
decO Wheeling. Va.

BOOKS! BOOKS!
StJPERB HOLIDAY GIFTS

A FBKBE STOCK!
THE FINEST IU THE CITY'.

FOR SAUK AX WW AT
daelT WILDS ft BAM,.

i I.

Trustee's Sale.
rr WTRSCASCK or A PEEP

rmrld M CWIney tome, - -
of Jule iSiS. duly nooni«tl lu tin* Clerka <»De*or
the cwntT cocrtf>»r Ohtoevnnty.I
th. JSth juoai}. w»«ttb» Pn"*'* ^

locwnotire vncin* aMl>et»d^wy«)^^»^»aJtwo
ZrS&'Z. £«£?-£toadd mWo«. by t£t
road Oompanr.aml mom on lb.mJ wl"» H«**.*"
Railroad Oomi*nv.

. fi. i- -- *Trim or Siu..Oo*-lkirtl rf tb» . C**'
end the remalainf tmo^hlnfa to£romcnt*, payable «U and twelve n»obU» ftom the day
or sale, with Interact; tb* pttr;U»»oi (itifcd UmJ» fcr
tb. credit inltalmenti, with iMOTtJ I*"**1
""mSuM Itl of mwtjlwlk
¦urn of fit* Thoumnd Wlm. with la ,""t *J"'>l.t d!T of Jul/. ltSc. and tte «X|MU «. of aaccatm
lb.mU tnwt. I Jail al~ «J> »' '*. '/»'« A~^nbaalion meattuonL *****Lwl. of tit* llempfieM Railr>«idc..mi»iijr,or»Ut«»
nlu of At. hundred dollar. each.
.. shall b. «nfflcwnt to make.W .*> d«So.««T "Jthe Davmrot of arid «nm of $5,000, *itb interest endnp£ti if .(oaLU, to ILc liltW bbhkr, »t 1-ubUo
.action, for c*»h.
vUla to CODlBlcllCf at lOo CIOCK A. 31.

. JAMES S. WHEAT, Trtnte*-

XTOTICE TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN..i\ On Satcrdsv. the aih January. 1SCU, at tht
Depot of tb. IleipfleW *."«.?Wheeling. »t 10«'d«l A. M-, IiUIkII to
the hlcheat bidder. at fUMJe Anctnn.
l int MortainBunlior lhelln«pM<M.'^"*t<aiiv. uumbcml from ,#1 to TW, b*>th iiKliwiw. Mck
for the .no. of Fit. Hundred Pollara. o» «o »"> °ftbeni a* (hall ba .efficient to .alWj and pay tb. not.
of tb. uld HcmpfleU Rallied u»|«»y.
Decdmbtf. for the cam ol r»*«- TLowwidDw.
lore. pajr»U< P>ur month* after data to thecrdar <4
Dav!dM*Car|iM»jr, and by
bred to tno JAJI1A ». ^VttgAT,
decSMi

FIRE PROOF SAFES
J. N. VANCE,

AOEXT FOB THE SALE OF BURKE * BAILXE3
FTBE A BCEGLAU PROOF

SAFES.
lUrlnc Remored to tb. Larja mnd Coouwalfcmo

Warebow,
SOS. SO AID «a MAIS STREET,

Offer* for ml. a fall assortment of tb. abora Safes,
at mannfectnren' prices. Theaa gate a»

SUPERIOR TO ANY NOW IN USE,
A3D WAUBASTEP TO SB

FREE FROM DAMP,
AJIU aue bkccred bt the best

POWDER& THIEF-PROOF LOCKS.
JanHV.Sm

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
SOMKTII1NO SKW.ILT.EAKBII-SBK3T

MEillCI.NAE =ALEKATLS
.T"» mauuCirtored from nimnwii «lt, andilis prepared entirely different from other:
.Salerntna. All the deleteri«*ianatter ex¬
tracted in snch a manner a* to prorfnee

LtO Bread, UUcuit. and ali kind- of C^k«.!|^000:vlthont containing a jarlicleof SdcnUTu UU.when the Prrtul ..r cake Uhaled; tlwrehj;
AXI) prodncins whole*nee iwilU. Every par-jla D.fide «f Salemtua ia turnetl to e*« and
ryr\ pas^w through the Dread «r Hi^cujt
# U Uukin*' cim^jarntly nothingrrowin* 1»nt . V

ronitii' ii Salt. Water and Floor. Yon will;
readilv perceive by the taste of this Sal-;
eratu* that it U entirely ditferent from
other Saleratuj. t

It U nack^l iu one otrnd paper*, each-
wrai»i»er branded, ~fl T. Babbitt"* B*»i-
Me.licin.il Sal^xatn^"' al»n, |4ctnra of a'

f*o twuted I wX of I.rrrui. with a e#er- O00 re**!i«|; t\ater«»n the t*»j». W h.-n Ton par-
cha>e oiieprtj»er yon i*iHml«l prt*erre the

1XD wrapjierand t»e i- trticuhrtu tpstthe next.AN D
exactIt like the nr*-t.brand a# aU*T*».

^A1 Fnll'diro. tions ft.r making Bread with **7f\iU this Mierutiu and tfonr Milk or Cream; I V/
Tartar, will an-ompany earh facbjcK. also
directions f.T toakinj: all kind* of Hartrj;.
also, for making 8<«la Water and Setdtttx)I'owdent.
MAKE YOUR OWK SOAP

miTti
B. T. BABBIT'S PCR£

Concentrated Potash.
QO^Warranted doable the «trength ofordina^ UO

jrr l*ataah: put up in can-'.1 Ib. 2 lb«^ 3
AND lba- 6 lbs.and 1'2 lbs- with /nil direction* A241>

for making IIar»I and ?oft Soa|». Conm-

»yQ' mera will find this the cheapest l*ota*h in^Q
Xanulactnred and for aale by

B. T. BABBIT. I
\os. 6f* k. TO Wa«Wt»5tnn *t. >"ew York. Ij* and So. 38 India at. Boston.'

Wf-For rale br KEEP A KKAFT.
aii^l'V-Vt.l.ttwfm. r.ptr. Wboeling

5sfE\V ^STORE
B. B. STONE & SON

HAVE JCST OPEXED A LARGE FTOCK Or

BOOTS « SHOES
IX THE XEW nriLDiso OXCRI Monn r utrcet, Iwrdmn fromllmBHfHi (tivct.andoppoeitcthFSI.AM.Baak.eH9' Wte.hcro they arc prepared to rapplT

the xitiU of all who may fclvor them with a call.
PARTICULAR ATTESTIOH

will be siren to taaking coatom work, both for Luile.
and jrrnTleraen. R. R. ?TOXE A !»4>X.
[3TREPAIRIXG don. with neataM and

dbpatch.
WASTEP..A few pnod workmen t-> work on la-
dW and pentlcmcn*. wear.

.j,nj B. It. STONE t SOX.

1)?ssdTution of t'o-Fartnersliip.rnu»: 0>PARTNEBSIDP IIKBETOFOKE EXIST-1 l'\G between Henry K- Lit, JU-h't Morriaou and
W. B. Logan, hit.- thi« day been "liasoIreL Either of
the partners of the lat^ firm are authorized to make
settlement*, and will be found at the oCJeeof ths
new firm. The #enior partner. II. K. LLd, In retiring
de?irei» to expreas his sincere thanks to his enatexnera
for iheir liberal patronaz^ extended him during the
pa»t seventeen ymr*. and wonld cordially recommend
hif fcuocepeors to their favor. II. K. LIST.

r.OBT- MORRISON,
Drc. 31at, 1859. W. B. LOGAN.

xewIfirm.
4ons liar. koet. xouiscx. w. a. lo«ax.

cc<:t5S ust. a* navxxroxr.

LIST, M0BRIS02S" & CO.,
Wholeaole GroceraA Produce Dcalcra

,VW». 70 ami SO Jhtim-M- KVfc'nj, fa.
XTr dcire to "tat. to tb. friend* of Hi. late firm,

and to tb. ir-td«* senerallr, tbat *< are in ponrw-n
of Inmost .n-.pie (aeilitlc It the trenaaction ofa
Wholesale Grocery and Prfdoc. Bn«iiw»*.

.We are drtermioed to «ecnte all order* ".lnXJ.to nor care With fidelity and plom)itnee«. atrl on in.
nvjet farocable ternse. Tmrifct

LIST, MURE 1SOX * CO.
Wheeling. Jannary id. 1 ««...'¦ J.~

Selling off at Cost!
Tomakeroom for Xew Goods

T. J. EDWARDS,
Ai 183 ylaln Street,

WILL COMMENCE THIS (RATCRDAT) MORXIXG
10 Cl^JC OCT HIS

Large Slock of Boots and Shoes
AT COST!

AS HR INTENDS TO rnAMJE HIS HVMXESS
JhnU IJ»fATIOX.

New Iron Store.
Hating taken the mouse brckctly

occupied T»» J. N. V«nt«. E^J- So. .7 M®»-
roe Street, I am now ro.lrimc a goodaaMtant
of B~t rittebnrjrli Iron of alt «ti~.

Oalraj-iaM an-'. PHin .'heet Iron,
Xnil». a«wt*l. IMH.Iins Masab- tore,
Ca«t, Shear. Elifter and Spring Steel,
rarrUar ?prins« and Aa'.c;,
.'Ant Oorper. and W ire-.

A«KS n.ll A rH>e*«*a rtiw »»1 Caatiaca. it. It,
AUof which will b. Mild at «r,^. mcKKY
dorit y^gifa-nmatrecfi.
""New and Fresh Faints!
iAA KET.S ITEE WHITE LEAD.IUU B Pirc lltafk

tOOA U*i»tM. aH .lac .a band.
Window Utan. aU rtaea.
All kiad- ofTinMn
Aexxlamortmenl ralnt Brtuhn.


